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I N TE R M E DIATE TR A DE R S (Pt y) Ltd

CLIENT INVESTMENT MANDATE
* I, the undersigned
* Home address

* Code

* Business Address

* Code

* Nature of Business
* Source of Funds Relating to Business
* Shareholders and Percentages of the Company
- Only if Shares are 25% and more :
Shareholders:

Percentage:

* My Home Number

* Cell phone Number

* Office Phone Number

* Email Address

* Income Tax Number

* ID/Reg Number

* VAT Number

* Import Nr (CCN)

I hereby authorise and empower Global Intermediate Traders (”the agent”) to act as my agent and invest
money on my behalf with Investec Bank.
I hereby acknowledge that by granting this mandate, I assume, except in so far as there may in law be a right of
recovery against the agent, all risks connected with the administration of the entrusted funds, as well as the
responsibility to ensure that the agent executed the instructions as recorded in this written contract of agency.
I further acknowledge that the agent is entitled to levy an administration fee for the services rendered and is
entitled to add on an exchange rate margin of not more than 1% in terms of this contract. An administrative fee
of not more than R800.00 will be levied per transaction.
* Signed at

* on this

* day of

* 20

* on this

* day of

* 20

* Client

* Signed at

* Global Representative
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